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Mrs Judy Brodsky as resumed
her busy schsduk following her
return Ire California While there
she participated in the Women
Caucus toe Art and its recent
meeting in Lo Angelss it whi th she
presided
The cau is made up of women
who are art professionals ax Pats
art curator and art historians
from all over the United States
Most of tl ime are teachers or
macun staffs Mrs xodsky
xplarned its gan atie came
into being 13 when in en who
be ng to the olleg rt
Ass ciati became diasa isfied
with the status we men ii the art
professi At that inc he re was
one director on the College Art
Association Bo rd out board
membex Yet half he membei ship
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Listmg courses in he direction of
the is mmpoi tar as is ewi iting
in an appropriate dire tion for
differ nt job Don be afra to
denote volun eer achy ties or
mention off impus educational
activities as they alse have
positive impact
Sending the co npeted esumes
out may not in many cases be
enough Ii get the jc Don be
afraid to hit the stre eta and knock on
dooi th ugh ye at ould be
prepared for some bruises Many
times someone wiu mply take your
resume id thank ou Of course
prospective empl yer would be
more receptive to someone who
shov initiative te which Miss
Roemmele adds You may
literally walk in ftc day they re
hiring
When looking through the
classified ad section read through
the job escrmptions See if they
pertain to your field and see if the
company iuuka lke acimeunc juci
might ar to work for If you
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1h Beaver athietic teams have
no unforms Theatre Payshop is in
desperate need of proper lighting
board and new costumes
TypewrttrS in the Newsroom are of
1950 vintage This is all common
knowledge around campus
What werent aware of is that
there is $17000 00 gathering dust in
SGO coffers
Due to the parsmonious measures
of last years Budgetary Committee
and rising activities fees there has
been drastc and unprecedented
rse urplus funds
It was the policy of the 1975 l976
Budgetary Committee to force
orgamzation. to raise their own
revenue by sponsoring events which
would cnrch the College culturally
That was the rationale
ld miserably
In order to rase money clubs
tt ied to the most expedient means
of making money the Disco
culturally enriching event to be
sure
In contrast this years Budgetary
Committee has been fair and
reasonable in their review of budget
requests Sharon Albert has done an
excellent lob
Howev the fact of that
$1700000 remains There are so
mar ways it could be invested for
the benefit of the school and had it
been pubhcized organizations
surely would have requested funds
for the equipment and resources
thy urely lack
rhe SGO Administration we so
hopefully voted in last May has let
us down wth ts failure to keep us
ormed
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The Beo News rr weekly publication
by and or Beaver students and does not
necessarUjj reflect the opinion of the college
stWient body
lo the Echtor
am really ted up with OUI paper Fhere arc so
many mistakes and mediocre if not laughable at
tempts at journalism that sometimes wonder
whether the Beaver News is really some expensive
joke
How ear you call yourself editor You obviously
dont edit anything Articles are garbled and in
coherent it is not the fault of your reporters it is
reflection on your inadequacy
It you cant do decent job then recommend you
end publication of that travesty or get someone who is
capable of being editor of paper
lo the Editor
Right on Corletta Whether you know it or not honey
thre are six individuals here who have already drawn
up blueprints for the conversion of The Castle into an
all new health spa and gymnasium soon to be
renamed The Medieval Muscle Fortrecs Our first and
most impressive addition will be an enormous glass
plate installed between the 2nd and 3rd floors Piping
warm water in above this glass floor will enable us to
havE UI first glass bottom pool Besides conduction
sw mnimg team practices the pool will serve as
cultivation area for real live heavers and will strike
most pleasant moat in our new superstructure In
dealing with the enormous amount of vertical space
we find the lobby to ceiling height to be ideal for
Pm aclit Fraimng lasses and the enjoyable sport to
sh mting Other plans include
converting rue Mirror Room into squash court
touching up he Ruse Room for roller dcrby
building bowling alleys in the various underground
tunnels
installing sauna steamloom and whiilpool baths
in Dr Gates present office
fashioning Wrestling room out of the Admissions
Oifi
conducting Slmking races down the central stairway
holding woodcarving classes in any available spot
importing Nadia Comeniche to instruct gymnastics
on the various bannisters
ffering himpanree training course on the central
cha ulclier
enacti ig tht ROI sponsored Studies In rtress
Battle lactics in the turrets
using the patio as an outdoor baxing ring
employing the surrounding ircular walkway for
weekly hariot races
and finally installing an athlete nightclub for
advanced disco dancing
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heai about Ms Horoskis letter to the editor in last
Fuesday Beaver News in breakfast time con
versiti flits anecdote was so extraordinary that
ran back to my room to chek out this new Beavers
letter for myself
My morning campanions had not been exaggerating
The ludicrousity of her suggestion and not Irvs
scrambled rggs provoked nausea in me The young
lady idea should be antisepticized of its jok ingly
arrogant overtones and fast
lhe disintegration if any part of Grey Towers due to
an unwasteful of energy and cost attitude might
apall some and amusc others at the mere absurdity of
the notion cspccially those of us who have been
around here for longer than recently arrived
One of this Colleges most outstanding redeemmh
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Wednesday February 23 1977
I200 3OPM
Heinz Lounge
Bring your lunch
.coffee and tea will he served
Learn about
IHE GERMANTOWN SEMESTER PROGRAM
at the Metropolitan Collegiate Center
Speakers
Dr Robert DeHaan Mr John Ric
from the Center
Miss Nancy Kirby
Germantown Program Co ordinator
for Beaver College
Assistant Professor of Sociology
Mrs Eileen Scarpello-Beaver Continuing Ed student
enrolled last semester in the Germantown Program
Opportunity for discussion
Materials will be distributed
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front ranks of high school Marchmg
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lag Waving through the making of
an educational film The Silks
thIs point In the interview
Nancy unfolded frh reservoir
interests ranging from IUS1C to the
fine arts
rhis musical up Of kn wiedgE has
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Mrs Sigrid weltg new addition
to tile Baver art faculty and
weaving teacher accompanied Mrs
Brodsky
Mrs Brodsky ke about IT
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Caucus for Art and Beaver students
hr we are if Baver olleLe
she began it the fits int
the most important axa of social
intellectual change today thc issue
eUaiity of women in prc cssional
life It applies not only to women
students but male students also
hecausc thcse are issuc that sh uid
tTIlkcd ab ut by both men and
womcn to bring about lasting social
chaiife Also next year psrhaps
some peopl from the Beavu
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added
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REASONABLY PRICED
413 Johnson Street
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